AUGUST 5 - 9, 2019
The Woodbridge High School Vocal Music Department has a long tradition of excellence and this year is going to be
no exception! Our summer camp is vital to the start of our year as we have several choral festivals and performances
scheduled during the first few months of school! Because of these early performances, camp is strongly encouraged
for all those enrolled in the Vocal Music Program in the fall.
Camp is held at Woodbridge High School on August 5 - 9, 2019 at the following times:
Monday, August 5
Tuesday, August 6
Wednesday, August 7
Thursday, August 8
Friday, August 9
Friday, August 9

ALL Choirs
All Men
All Choirs
All Women
All Choirs
Family BBQ

9 AM – 12 PM (optional lunch at Chipotle to follow)*
9 AM – 12 PM (optional lunch at Ruby’s to follow)*
9 AM – 12 PM (optional lunch at Chick-Fil-A to follow)*
9 AM – 12 PM (optional lunch at In-N-Out to follow)*
9 AM – 12 PM (optional lunch at Del Taco to follow)*
6 PM – 8 PM at Col. Bill Barber Park

* Lunch is not an official Vocal Music event. The cost, if any, for the optional lunch is not included in the suggested donation for camp.

As you are aware, schools throughout California have been severely impacted by the state budget crisis, and a recent
legal settlement prohibits districts from charging fees to participate in extracurricular activities. While some districts
have opted to cut their summer programs entirely, the Irvine Unified School District is seeking to preserve this
valuable opportunity by asking for donations from participating families. The suggested donation for camp is $50,
which covers a new vocal department t-shirt, water and snacks, and helps to defray the cost of the staff, equipment,
and new music. Please be aware that insufficient funding could result in either a reduced camp or a cancellation of
planned activities for the year.
To plan for our needs, please return the Registration Form and Donation to WHS by mailing or dropping it off at
the school office by Thursday, July 25, 2019. We ask that all donations come in the form of a check or money
order made out to WHS. If you are unable to attend camp, please email Mr. Blaney at robblaney@iusd.org
Please mail or drop off registration form and donations to:
Woodbridge High School
Attn: Rob Blaney
2 Meadowbrook
Irvine, CA 92604
Being a member of the WHS Vocal Music Department is an incredible opportunity for our students to develop skills,
set and achieve goals, and learn strong character traits that will serve them during and after high school. We look
forward to an exciting year and a great camp in August!
God’s blessings,

